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RAILwAY DEVELOPMENT.
erojected Unes, .Surveys, Construction,

Betterments, Etc.
Alaiika.Construction is reported ta have

been started on the Alaska Central Rd., at
Seward, on Resurrection bay, west of Copper
river, ta Atwood, on the Tanana river, about
420 Miles. The contract is said ta cai for
tbe completion af 125 miles in 1904.

AlIber 0 ît and Cowleban Ry.-Appicatian is
being made at the current session af the B. C.
Legislature by A. C. Rhinehart and
Others of Victoria, for an act incorpor-
ating a company to construct a raîiway
from, Aiberni ta Nanaimo, and from
Aiberni ta other points in the Cowichan
diatrict of Vancouver island.

nervleCoal and Ry. Co.-WeWere advised Dec. 4 that grading on
the fine from Adamsville, N.B., an the
Intercolonial Ry. had been campieted
tO the mines of the Inîperial Coal Ca.
at Beersvilîe, about seven miles, that
track had been laid for four miles, and
that il was expected to complet e track-
laving ta the mines by the end of Dec.
BrOwn Bros., Richibtîcto, N.B., were
the contractors and the first sod was
turned Sept. 2l. It is intended to ex-
tend the hune to Brawn's Landing, on
the Richibucto river, and to establîsb a
8hipping Port there, about 13 miles from
Beersville, but this wiIl nat be gane on
With at present. Suirveys have been
'completed for a branch line af about
three miles ta the Canadian Coal and
eanganese Ca.'s mines, and it is ex-
Pected that this wiil be completed in a
few Montîs. The Beersvilie Ry. wiil
'carrY coal for the Imperial Coal Ca.,
Whic h contrais severai square miles ai

btminous coal lands. The mines are*Xepected to have an Output ai 200 tonsa day this winter, %v.bich should be in-
creased to 500 tons a day by Jan.,
1905. The aficers of the B. C. andey. Co. are: President, Dr. Hugo
Von Hagen.P Vice-President, M. F.
lKeith, M.D.,' H-arcourt, N.B.; Secre-

I4 fl. C. W. Robinson; Treasurer,. urdy; Generai Manager, C. G.
POlleys, Moncton, N.B., whao is alsoeselident and General Manager af the
In'perial Coal Ca. (Dec., 1903, pg. 423-)

]BrItl@h Colunibla Eleetrie Ry.-In May
Washîng shed and stores for line, track and
!ýar 'UPPlies, was added to the car barn; and
ft,s a covered platform, 120 feet by 16

'vas added ta the freight shed in Vancou-
erA furtber addition, 1xi fi. by i1 i(tf., to

bel Carlee bar a c Vacuer, was expected to
givemPltedby ec.31. This addition wiliRiean additional 8o fi. on ail tracks. Thereha$ rCcentlY bee coMpieted 500 fi. of double-

tracirendered necessary by the block pav-

ing of Hastings st., Vancouver. The rails
are 7-ms., 70-lb. T-rails, in 6o tt. lengths, the
joints roinforced by rivetting to the flange 3
mns. of inverted rail. The rails are set twvo
inches in concrete stringers, 24 mns. by 14 mns.,
and tied together every 8 t. with 74 in. tie
rods. At the intersection aofIHastings st. and
W'estminster ave., Vancouver, a doubie-track
tbraugh Y connectian has been put in. About
two miles af the interurban uine has been re-
laid witlî 56-lb. T rails. In the eariy part of the
year there wvas coînpleted at Vancouver a
wharf 1 i12 fi. by 36 ft., for storing car wvheels.

THOMAS HENRY,

Traffic Manager, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Ca.

The construction of the Vancouver Power
Co.'s plant is pragressing favorably. The
power bouse a1 Trout Lake, together witb
the transmission lines and substations at Burn-
aby and Vancouver are neariy compieted, and
t was expected ta bave _-,ooo h.p. available

for the B.C. Electric Ca. 's purposes in Dec.,
1903. (Oct., 1903, pg. 341-)

B.C. Mono-rail Rallway.-Surveys are re-
ported to be in progress in the Lardo-Duncan
district af Britisb Columbia for one or more unes
to be operated on the mono-rail system. J. H.
Gray, Victoria, B.C., bas charge of surveys.

Edmonton Street Ry.-A companv lias
been incorporated under the Ontario Coiîîpan-
ies' Act, with the title of Edmonton Invest-
ments (Ltd.), wif h a capital of $5oo,ooo, and
head offices in Toronto, to deal in reai estate,
etc., and aiso ta canstruct and aperate tramn-
ways, etc. R. Secord, E. D. Grierson, O. W.
Bishoprick, J. A. Powell, C. S. Wallis, J. B.
Mercer, N. D. Beck, of Edmonton, are the
incorporators.

The E. S. Ry. Ca., which is practicaliy
the Edmonton town councii, aiter considering
a proposai made by W. G. Trethewey, for th1e

construction of a street car line in the
town, caiied a public meeting to discuss
it. Mr. Tretbewey's proposai was ta
construct two miles of line aiong Jaspar
ave., from the police barracks west,
and a spur of one mile ta a coal mine,
and to operate a combined freight and
passenger service; a 20-year franchise
was asked for. Mr. Trethewey pro-
posed to give i,ooo lots of an estate hie
is deveioping towards the construction
of the line. At th1e meeting Mr. Treth-
ewey explained bis proposais, and O.
M. Bigger, on behaif of eastern people
asked how far the people of Edmonton
wvere disposed ta go in granting aid ta
a street railway, and what terms or re-
strictions il was desired to impose be-
fore lie would submit a propasition.
The meeting was practicaliy unanimous
in deciding tbat the franchise woîîld nt
be disposed of. (Dec., 1903, pg. 423.)

Esquimaît and Nanatîno By.--We
were advised Dec. 3 that nothing bad
been decided respecting the proposed
extension from WVellington ta Union
Bay, B.C. (Dec., 1903, pg.- 423-)

Fraser River Bridge.-Construction
on the bridge aver the Fraser river at
New Westminster is practically coin-
pieted, and it is expected that the track
will be laid, and the railway connec-
tions made so that trains wiil be run
over it early in the year. The highway
portion ai the bridge was expected to
be ready for use by Jan. r. In canuec-
tion witb the placing of the superstruc-
ture by the Dominion Bridge Ca., the
work of placing the 38o-ft. span, and
the fantail approach far the railway,
some very interesting operatians were
carried aut. The 380.ft. span is over the

deepeet portion of the river, and the fantaii ap-
praach is aver the river where it is g0 fi. deep.
Under these circumstances it was decided ta
dispense with faisework and ta Aboat in the
spans. The 380-fl. span was erected between
the piers of the swing span, and four large-
scows were prepared ta float out the span,
which weighs over Soo tans. A substantial
trestie work was erected on the scows, and at
iow tide they were floated inta position under
the campleted span, twa on either side ai the
pivot pier ai the swing span. Having been
securely fastened in position, the tide wvas left


